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Murray E. Jennex, Ph.D., P.E. California State University San Marcos Email: Jennexme@sce.com
INTRODUCTION
     Jennex (1997) was an exploratory study of the
Organizational Memory System (OMS) within an
engineering organization.  The study found that there was
a OMS, that the OMS was effective, that it was used, and
that it improved organizational effectiveness.  Jennex, et.
al. (1998) used an adaptation of DeLone and McLean’s
(1992) IS Success Model to explain why the OMS was
successful.  One factor leading to IS success is use of the
system.  The IS Success Model has two components to
system usage, current use and user satisfaction   User
satisfaction is used to predict the continued use of a
system.  However, user satisfaction does not take into
account the environmental factors that affect OMS usage.
User satisfaction was modified to include perceived
benefit to predict future use and user satisfaction as the
components of the use factor.  Perceived use was
evaluated using  an adaptation of Thompson Higgins, and
Howell’s (1991) worker perceptions instrument.  This
instrument evaluated the user’s perceptions of several
environmental factors affecting their use of the OMS:
cultural support for using the OMS, complexity of the
OMS, near term job fit, and long term job fit.  The
instrument predicted that the OMS would continue to be
used.  This paper discusses how perceived benefit can be
used to evaluate the environment in which a knowledge
management system  (KMS) is being implemented to
determine if that environment supports use of the KMS.
PRIOR RESEARCH
     Organizations continue to invest heavily in personal
computers.  When use of a personal computer is optional,
having access to the technology does not ensure use.  To
gain a better understanding of factors that influence the
use of personal computers, Davis et. al. (1989) adapted
Fishbein and Azjen's (1975) Theory of Reasoned Action
(TRA).  This theory has widespread acceptance and has
been incorporated into the IS field.  However, it does not
predict future computer usage.
Triandis (1980) attempted to improve the TRA by
distinguishing between two categories of beliefs and/or
perceptions: beliefs that link emotions to the act occurring
at the moment of action; and beliefs that link the act to
future consequences.  It is argued that behavioral
intentions are determined by feelings people have toward
the behavior, what they think they should do, and by the
expected consequences of the behavior.  Behavior is
influenced by what people have done, by their behavioral
intentions, and by facilitating conditions.
     Thompson, Higgins, and Howell (1991) conducted a
study on optional computer usage by knowledge workers
using a subset of Triandis' (1980) theory of attitude and
behavior.  The implication was that the utilization of a PC
by a knowledge worker in an optional use environment
would be influenced by the individual's feelings toward
using PCs, social norms in the work place concerning PC
use, habits associated with computer usage, the
individual's expected consequences of using a PC, and
facilitating conditions in the environment conducive to PC
use.   Survey instruments were generated to operationalize
the factors of social fit, complexity, near term job fit, and
long term job fit.  Jennex (1997) adapted these
instruments to knowledge workers' utilization of their
OMS and added a fear of job loss due to use of the system
factor.
     The DeLone and McLean (1992) IS Success model is
based on a review and integration of 180 research studies
that used some form of system success as a dependent
variable. It identifies six system success constructs and
shows how they are related (see Figure 1). Jennex, et. al.
(1998) adopts the generic framework of the I/S Success
Model, and customizes it to the context of an OMS. The
construct of interest is user satisfaction, modified to use
perceived benefit as the instrument to predict future use












 Figure 1. DeLone and McLean’s I/S success model
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
     Jennex (1997) was an exploratory case study of the
engineering organization at a nuclear power plant.
Perceived benefit was evaluated using a survey adapted
from Thompson, Higgins, and Howell's Perceived Benefit
measure with a fear of job loss factor added. The survey
was administered to all engineers with 79% providing
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usable responses.  A five-point Likert scale was used to
determine agreement with the items in the measure.  The
scale ranged from 1=strongly disagree to 5=strongly
agree.  Table 1 lists the items for each factor.
     A model of individual productivity was generated
through structured interviews of the top two layers of
management, five managers total, five supervising
engineers, and eleven cognizant and support engineers.
Subjects for the supervisor and cognizant and support
engineer interviews were chosen based on their
knowledge of the organization.  This model was generated
to provide validation of the perceived benefit model
results.  An individual productivity model that shows
OMS usage as a component of  productivity indicates
positive job fit.  Additionally, results of these interviews
provide indication of management and environmental
support for use of the OMS.
FINDINGS
     Table 2 presents the overall means for each of the
Perceived Benefit factors and if the factor is supported.
Overall, three of the four perceived benefit factors were
supported, only long term job fit was not.  Note that the
complexity factor is inversely scored.  Additionally, the
fear of job loss factor was not supported.  Not supporting
the fear of job loss factor is a positive indicator of
perceived benefit and is interpreted to mean that use of
OMS is supported.  Also, although the long term job fit
factor was not supported, it was neutral.  The measure
looks at long term benefits such as increased job variety,
opportunity, security, challenge, and flexibility.  This was
a stagnant organization with little turnover, opportunity
and job movement.  Long term job fit items are not being
met for these reasons, not because there is no benefit to
the OMS.  Agreement with the short term job fit and
social factors along with comments made during
interviews shows that there is benefit to the OMS.  Also, it
is noted that there is little variation between the subgroups
and therefore the overall mean represents the overall
organization.  This allows the conclusion to be reached
that this measure supports the use of the OMS.
     Interviews with the top five managers yielded five
different answers on how they measure the productivity of
an engineer.  However, there were three attributes of
individual productivity that form a common thread
throughout: a quantifiable time and work done element, a
quality of work element, and a skill competency element.
First line supervisor and engineer interviews yielded the
same elements.  Analysis of each element found areas
where managers and supervisors recognized use of the
OMS as contributing to the individual’s productivity.
Since this model reflected the manner in which managers
and supervisors evaluated their engineers it illustrates how
their expectation of performance for the engineer provided
management support for using the OMS.  This lends
support to the finding that the Perceived Benefit model
predicts the OMS will be used.
CONCLUSIONS
The use of the Perceived Benefit Model as
adapted to an OMS or other knowledge system is a useful
instrument for predicting future use of the system based
on positive environmental factors.  The generation of the
individual productivity model as used by management to
evaluate knowledge workers was useful for determining if
the organization is rewarding use of the system or even
considers use of the system important.  Having a positive
environment and management recognition that use of a
knowledge system contributes to individual success
supports the use of the perceived benefit model as a
method for evaluating environmental factors.  It is
expected that this will be the case in most knowledge
system implementations and the perceived benefit model
can be used to evaluate future use.
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Near Term Job Fit Long Term Job Fit Social Factors Complexity Fear of Job Loss
has no effect on the
performance of my job
will increase the level of
challenge on my job
Senior STEC Management
encourages use of document
based sources of OM
takes too much time from
my normal duties
will decrease the
organization's need for my
expertise and increase my
likelihood of being laid off
can decrease the time






encourages use computer based
sources of OM
tools/repositories not on
the network or my
computer take too much
time from my normal
duties
I am less likely to be laid off
if I do not use the OMIS
can significantly increase
the quality of output of my
job
will increase the amount
of variety on my job
Senior STEC Management
encourages create, maintain, and
use my self based OM





I am more valuable as an









encourages my using document
based sources of OM
tools are too complicated
is necessary to maintain the
job security I currently have
can increase the quantity of






encourages my using computer
based sources of OM
takes too long to learn to
use
is required in performing
my job
will increase my




maintaining, and using self OM
the organization has supported
the development and
introduction of a computer
based OMS
My management supports the
development and introduction of
an OMS so that they won't have
to rely on the
expertise/memories of the
engineers
Table 1  Perceived Benefit Factors
Factor Supported? Overall Manager Engineer
short term job fit yes-strong 4.56 4.56 4.56
long term job fit neutral 3.36 3.52 3.31
social factors yes 4.08 4.10 4.09
complexity
(inverse scored)
no-weak 2.38 2.22 2.42
fear of layoff no-weak 2.32 2.11 2.38
Table 2  Perceived Benefit Analysis
